
S 
dentists have suspected for 
at least SO years that the 
cotnmon metal, lead, may 
adversely affect the in
tellectual development of 
young eh ild rcn, even at 

very low levels o f exposure. The latest 
results from an 11-year South 
Australian s tudy have confirmed that 
long-held suspicion. The evidence now 
s trongly s uggests tha t environmental 
lead levels typically found in our urban 
a reas cause s ubtle but long-term brain 
damage in children. 

Lead is one of man's oldes t toxic 
polluta nts - the legacy of centuries of 
mining and smelling of lead ore. Ice
core samples collected in the Northern 
Hemis phere indica te that the back
ground level o f this metal in the 
environment, far from smelters a nd 
cities, has been rising steadily since 
800 BC and is today 400 times higher 
than before smelting began. 

Although smelting is no longer re
garded as a major source o f lead 
pollution, lead dust persists in the 
towns and ci ties near where the lead 
ore is mined or treated. Today petrol 

containing te traethyl lead- now being 
phased out as an additive in Australia 
- is the biggest source of environ
mental lead. As a result, the metal has 
a hig hly uneven dis tribution in the 
e nvironment, the typical level in the a ir 
over major ci ties being as much as 100 
times as hig h as the level over the mid· 
Pacific Ocean. 

We absorb lead through the food a nd 
w<~ ter we consume a nd fro m the ;~ ir we 
breathe. A significant source for young 
children is the soil they ingest while 
playing outdoors. Nearly 90% of the 
absorbed lead is de posi ted in the skele
ton, although small amounts can be 
fouJid in the liver, kidneys and blood. 
The metal accumulates in the body 
early in life until it reaches an equi
librium level a t which the rate of 
~dsorpt ion equa ls the ra te of loss. 

The toxic effects of lead at the con
centrations typical among workers in 
the lead industry or victims o f acute 
lead poisoning Me relatively well
unders tood a nd easily diagnosed. They 
include reducing the ability of brain 
cells to convert g lucose into a mino 
acids, and inhibiting an enzy me 
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affecting the tra nsmission of s ignals be
tween neurons. 1-lowever, we do not 
yet have a proper understanding of the 
nature and severity of lead toxicity a t 
lower levels. Whether or not lead is a 
health hazard for the community ~ t 

la rge remains an issue of scientific 
debate. 

T wo American doctors working in 
the 1930s and '40s, Elizabeth 
Lord and Randolph Bycrs, were 

the first to thoroughly investigate the 
possible link between low-level lead 
exposure and the neuropsychology of 
children. The rwo followed the school 
experiences of 20 childre n between the 
ages of 18 months ilnd 4 years who had 
been admitted to Boston's Children's 
llospital with mild lead poisoning. In 
most o f the cases, the yow1g children 
had developed symptoms of lead poi· 
soning after chewing the lead-based 
paint on thei r cots. None, however, had 
suffe rt'<l the symptoms of acute en· 
cepha lopathy (int ractable seizures, 
coma and obvious brain damage} 
assucia ted with severe lead poisoning, 
and all m~de an apparent ly complete 
recovery . 

But, in a follow-up s tudy, the doctors 
found tha t o nly one of the 20 had pro
gressed satisfactorily in school. ll1e 
children's tQs ranged from 67 to 103 
points. Although statistkally insigni
ficant, these findings pro mpted many 
of the more sophjs ticated studies tha t 
followt'<l and arc continuing today. 
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In 1979, Hcrbcrt Needlem~n ;md col
leagues a t the University of Pittsburgh 
published controversial evidence a lleg
edly showing that an elevated level of 
lead in the teeth of children (without 
symptoms of lead poisoning) was 
linked with lower psychological test 
scores and classroom performance. 
Subsequent studie.s in Germany and 
Britain produced mixed rcsulb and 
failed to resolve doubts ;~bout the 
methods used to s tudy the 
phenomenon. 

Also in 1979. CSIRO and health re
searchers in South Austra lia and New 
South Wales began a s tudy of lead ex
posure in young children Jiving near a 
lead s mel ter in the industrial town of 
Port l'irie, north-west of Adelaide. 
Now known simply as the Port Pirie 
cohort study, it is the most extended 
investigation of environmental lead in 
children anywhere in the world. Two 
similar but s m<11ler studies are being 
conducted in the American cities of 
Boston and Cincinna ti. 

T he research team - comprising 
Or Anthony McMich~cl at the 
University of Adelaide, Or Peter 

Baghurst at CSIRO's Division of Human 
Nutrition, Dr Evelyn Robertson at the 
Adelaide Centre for Women's and 
Children's llealth, Dr Neil Wigg at 
Adcl<~idc's Cluld, Adolescent and 
Family Health Service and Graham 
Vimpani at the Universi ty of Newcastle 
- enlisted the co-operation of 831 
pregnant women for a lo ng- te rm 
investigation of lead levels in the 
blood. Samples of blood were collected 
from the mothers twice during preg
nancy and at delivery, a nd from thei r 
children (a total of 732) at the ages of 6, 
15 and 24 months, and annually there
after until the age of 7. 
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At the age of 2, c;~ch child underwent 
a standardised psychological test 
(known as a Bayley Mental Develop
ment Index or MOl) specifically de
signed for infants. The researchers also 
interviewed the mothers to determine 
other factors that arc believed to 
influence the child's development. 
These include the mother's socio
economic status. tQ, medical history 
and m<1rital status, the educational 
atta inment of both parents a nd whether 
or not the mother smokes. The care
taking environmt'nt of the child's home 
was assessed us ing a s ta ndardised 
technique that measu.res the level of 
st imulation of academic behaviour, 
language ski lls and social matu rity. 

After adjustment of the data for 
these factors, the s tatistical an<~ lyses re
vealed an inverse re liltionship between 
the MOl ill age 2 and the blood-lead 
concentratio n a t the age of 6 months. 
The s tudy, published in 1987, found an 
MOl reduction of nearly two units for 
every increase o f '10 rnicrograms (~lg) of 
lead per 100 mL of blood. 

A follow-up s tudy on 537 of the chil
dren at 4 years of age streng thened the 
evidence supporting a li11k. The results 
showed that children with an average 
blood-lead concentration of 32 J.lg per 
100 mL scored abou t 7% lower on a 
general cognition test than those 'vith a 
blood-lead concentration of I 0 ).lg per 
100 mL. 

W hat remained to be estab
lished was whether the adverse 
ef(t'ct was simply to delay a 

c hild 's inte llectuill development. 
According to the latest resu lts, the 
answer is nu. Further psychological 
testing on 490 of the children at the age 
of 7 has indicated that intellectua l 
impairment persists at least to school 
age and probably beyond. 

Using a psychological test known as 
the Revised Wechs lcr lntelligence Scale 
for Children (WISC- r~). the rcsenrchers 
c laim to have found a consi~tent , 
stMist ica lly significant in verse relation
ship between blood-lead concentrations 
and the intclHgence quotient at ilge 7. 
The IQ declines by about 5% for a rise 
in blood-lead levels at age 3 from 10 J.lS 
per 100 ml to 30 ~lg per 100 mL of 
blood. 

Uncorrected data s how that, between 
the mean blood-lead levels of 8 and 32 
J.lg per lOO mL, IQ drops by up to 15 
points, equal to the d ifference between 
a child of average IQ and one who could 
be regarded as slightly ret~rded. After 
cotTection for possible confounding 
factors, the link is weaker but s till s ig
nificant, the researchers say. The WISC-R 
tests measure vocabulary, genera l know
kdge, memory, visual ~lertness and the 
ability to assess spatial relationships or 
manipula te abstract symbols. 

The scientists concluded that ex
posure to lead - before birth, after 



b1rth or both - h.1~ "'' endunng dll.'ct 
on childhood lll'llrops~·chologlc,ll <k~ 
vclupmcn t, although the ,•((,•et is 
rd<llively small .:ompared with those 
ol factors ~uch JS parent<ll IQ ollld 
llllOm~ 

Dr Baghurst ~a1d 1t h,ld lx·<•n thought 
earlier, when the lhlldren wcr,• 4 ve.u~ 
ot .1ge. that they migh t be ablt: to c.llch 
up intellectually But ,Is th,, dl'ficit is 
~1111 e\·ido!nt ,lt .l~l' 7, he think~ thb is 
now unlikelv, ,md that till' ,ldvel"'t' 
dft>ct of the lead m,l\ w permilncnt 

T hi.' s tudy ra ises a ho~t of public 
health b;,w:~. For ex~mpll', how 
applicabli: ,lr<' the t>ort l'oroe re

'ul~ to children 111 other Jre,h? The 
d11ldren in the Port Pirit• '-tudv 
r<·wrdt.od mean blood-lead concentr<{
llon" (in IJS per 100 mL) of t4·1 at n 
months of <~ge. 20·7 ,1 t 15 monl h~. 21 ·1 
at 2 vears. 1'l·2 ,11 1 vears, 166 ,l( 4 
vc.u-., 1-1·5 ,,t :; vt•ar'S, ·12·6 ,,t l> ,·ears. 
olllll I l ·n at 7 ye,;!1>. A :.tud\' in 1980-
before the introduction of unleatkod 
petrol - of 4'16 children o t pr,• '-Chuol 
olnd ;,chool olg(.' in city ,Hid (()UntT)' 
\'ictona found ,, mean blood-le,ld levd 
uf 11 4 !Jg per 100 mL The duldren 7 
ye,1r- or younger h,ld mean ]C\ cl• rang· 
ong from 12 to 14·9, ,lt least"" great as 
tho>e 111 Port l'iroc - al though Dr 
Baghur$t bchevc' 1t unli kely that the 
Victorian 'h1ldren would ha\'c ·ex· 
pcnenct'd equiv.1lcnt exposure lx•tween 
lh<• .1ges oi 1 and 4 vc.1r~. 

Aspects of the Port Pirie study have 
heightened concNnh about the ht:';oll·h 
n .. k .. for children generallv . ~~~rause 

ul the "tatistoc.1l methodo; uo.ed in the 
.m,lh l>l!>, llw l'l'..Carchers whcve the 
fmd1ngs are COII.>en•,ltive. Cvrre<11ng 
the datil to rem,we the po.,,1blc 
intluence ( HI IQ of factors 'uch as 
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p.nt•ntal ~moking. m.1tcrn.ll IQ. the 
CtHC·taking env1ronmt!nt and ~oclu

cconomiC ~tnlu' rn.1y have produn•d ,In 
under·e!-limate of the lonk bctw<'•'n IQ 
ollld l(•ad burden, .h these o ther I actors 
ma\ them:.eh•o.', influence lead ._.,. 
pt"urc for the children. 

Dr Uaghurst .1bo ,,w, th<• 'tudy wa, 
unable tu detc{l ,1 threshold !.:vel 
below wh1ch tlw blood-lead con('Cnt r.l· 
litm l1.1d no ob,ervl•d effect on IQ. even 
thnugh the le' cJ, rl'Corded were '" low 
•"' i 11g per 100 ml .1t h month' uf ,1gc. 
Thc 1mphcahun 1-. that hundr(.'(b of 
thou~""'"' of A1"tr.Jiian child ren hv1 ng 
in urb,\n a nd ind ustrial arc,,, mov he 
"uftNing mild intelil'(tua l imp.1iniwnt 
due tu leadt'CI petrol. lead du't from 
d1~wnhnued or current rn1nmg and 
"mdtmg operahun' or old lead-ba!>cd 
hou-.e p.1intb. 

At p1·esent, tlw Australiiln ... 1k•ty 
ll'wl for lead l!'J.Xl"urc. o;rt hy tlw 
:--:iltional Health .111d \-ledical Rl">e,lfch 
Counc1l. I' 2511); per HlU mL. Till' limit 
~et hy the Unit<.-...1 St.ltes Ccntc~ tor 
Di''-'"'l' Control i-. I() ~lA per I 00 mL. 

l' ubli l ,1ttent ion in recent month' hn5 
fnn1-.t>d '111 lead e'p<>~ure illll<lng chi l
dren in the ~ew South Wale<> muun~ 
commumtv ut Brot..<' n H1ll. Blood t•"'h 
there h,we revcall'd that OtH•-third of 
the child ren betwcl'll the agc'- ot I .md 
4 yc,lr~ l'XCeed the NHMRC limi t, ollld 
more than two-th1rd, dre above the 
more -.tringent L noted Stdtes hnut 
lle.1lth ,,uthorilll'., believe a com
llltlllll\ education program m.1y be 
lli'Pdcd to reduct• till' level of c>.po~urc 
among vou ng chi Id rcn 

Bt'<:,IU'-<.' the ch1ldren in the Port l'iric 
"hid\ have r••nl.llllt'd in the town 
thm~lghout their lives, the ri."'C,Irchcr-. 
could draw no infen:nccs ,1bout the 
dfc'Ct thilt movinj.\ ,1w<1y !Tom a high· 
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lc.1d Ml'•' .11 an earl\' o1ge would have 
on llltl'll(.'('tual dewlopmenL llmn•,·er, 
in ca'c" where "'P<>~ure is un,IIMtt>d, 
they n mclude that lh.: effect at rd
.1llvclv low lllood ·l ~ad lc\·els b 
per~,..,tenl and .. ocially imp<>rt,ml' 
The\ l'l'COmmend thl.! olduphon of 
mc,hur•' ' for rcducmg the ;~mount of 
lt>ad in the em·lrol111ll'llt .1nd hm1hng 
lead exp<,~u rc among <"hi ld rcn. 

Brt'/1 Wrigllt 
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F.. I ord. 1\m,·ricnn /mrmnl of Dt><'r"<'> 
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'lleahh ,md En nrunmental Lead m 
Au-.tr.lha .' Report of a commltli.'t.' ,,.,. 
tabh,hcd bv the Au~traliiln Acad<'nw 
of St1ence.' (Australian Academy of 
Sci,•nce: Canberra, I 981.} · 

The gm ph s hows I he (lm.>djusted) 
relalionl)hip behvccn ~lVCr\'ISC verb., I IQ, 
pcrfonnancc IQ a nd • combination of the 
two for 4'10 7-yca r-old l'ort l'irie children 
and the level of leJd in lhc blood Jt •ge 3. 
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